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The Star

South-end residents help to
improve their neighbourhood

T
FrequenSea™ & Electrifire™:

Where Health and Energy Collide Hypnotherapy

Marian Roper
BSCN (NURSING)
MASTER COMMUNICATION STUDIES
marianroper@gmail.com

1-866-414-3573 722-7015
Iris Roper
iris.e.roper@shaw.ca
(local) 591-2888

The

SOAP
EXCHANGE

Leading the Way in
Safe Environmentally
Friendly Cleaning
A Healthier Way…
where you live, work and play
751-3329
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE SOAPS & DETERGENTS

Unhappy Bowels? Acidic?
Apprehensive? Toxic?
Lacking nutrients?

GoChi™
enhances
all intercellular
communication
detoxifies & alkalizes
Nutritionally dense!!
Empowers all body systems

For more info & wholesale price:
ENERGY ALL AROUND THERAPIES
Anna Christine Doehring

756-2235

healing@energyallaround.com
www.AntiAgingGoji.com

Nervous about massage?
Try a Hot Stone
massage
on beck, shoulders and head.
Wow, a brain break, melt away stress
& tension with the warmth going
deep inside the muscles.
Call 754-3930 today

Feel Awesome Inside & Out!

It is rare you will meet such remarkable
people as Marian Roper and her sister
Iris. Why? Firstly, these ﬁne ladies
are fully committed to making a big
difference to this world. Secondly,
they are deeply passionate about
FrequenSea™ and Electriﬁre™ - the
amazing ForeverGreen health products
that can make that very difference.
Thirdly, the depth of knowledge they
possess about the beneﬁts of these
products is extraordinary!
While there are many so-called
"energy" drinks and similar on the
market, ForeverGreen's FrequenSea™
and Electriﬁre™ are the real deal.
Comprised only of natural, nutritious
ingredients made immediately bioavailable and absorbed 97%, they may
be great for your mind and body, but
also taste quite wonderful!
Of FrequenSea™, Marian says: "I
promise that if people pay attention,
they will experience changes in their
skin, nails and hair; vision, range of
emotion, sleep, mental clarity, digestion,
state of well-being, pain levels and other
symptoms unique to their own bodies."
Iris goes on to say: "Two bottles of
FrequenSea™ does one person an
entire month for an ounce a day. It's
got everything, and that will replace
pills and herbs and capsules and things
which may - or may not - be absorbed by
your body. FrequenSea™ is a big bang
for your buck, as what you pay for, your
body gets!"
You will have seen in stores the huge
range of supplements available claiming
to have a beneﬁcial impact on your
health, so I asked Marian what sets
FrequenSea™ apart. She told me:

"There are lots of good products out
there that provide one or two things
our bodies need, but this one provides
everything, so it's one of the few things
on the planet you can actually live on!"
Wow!
Iris underlined her sister's words by
telling me: "If you want to take the
guesswork out of what your body needs,
get FrequenSea™ - because it's got
everything."
As if the wondrous FrequenSea™ isn't
enough, ForeverGreen launched the
exciting Electriﬁre™ in January. This
is a rare thing indeed - an energy drink
that is actually good for you! Iris says:
"Electriﬁre™ is to ﬁll the gap for the
people looking for extra energy, clearer
focus and stamina for ﬁtness, athletic
competitions, shift work, exam times and
just times we need an extra boost. But
it's a healthy, safe choice for all ages."
I've sampled its nutritious goodness and
everything Iris says is true!
Take advantage of Marian and Iris
Roper's excellent introductory offer
on ForeverGreen's FrequenSea™ and
Electriﬁre™. Contact Marian or Iris
Roper TODAY for more information
about this great offer and you will begin
to understand why Iris says: "We're
making a difference with integrity, and
with products that are safe, healthy, and
health-giving!"
Marian Roper, BScN, MCS (Master
Communication Studies) 722-7015
(local) / marianroper@gmail.com
Iris Roper: 591-2888 (local) / iris.
e.roper@shaw.ca
Advertising feature by David Morrison

Stress: Anxiety: Depression

Improve:
Self Confidence / Esteem

Want to be a Non-Smoker?
Hypnosis Works!
Chris Loughlin MH CHt
Certified Clinical Hypnotherapist

(250) 714-4288
islandhypnotherapy@shaw.ca

Bikram Yoga
The Original
Hot Yoga
Weekly Yoga Schedule:
Mon. 9:30, 12 noon, 4pm, 6pm
Tues. 6am, 9:30am, 5pm, 7pm
Wed. 9:30am, 4pm, 6pm
Thurs. 9:30am, 12 noon, 5pm, 7pm
Fri. 6am, 9:30am, 4pm, 6pm
Sat. 10am, 4pm
Sun. 10am, 4pm

Centrally located off Northfield

729-2629 or 739-0705

$
00
Perms
off

Starting at $44
Expires Mar. 31/08

Shop Hours

in “Dickinson
Crossing Plaza”
by Canadian Tire

390-0126

This package includes one night accommodation at the
Queen Victoria Hotel and Suites, breakfast for two at
Samuel’s by the Park Restaurant and two tickets to the
Royal British Columbia Museum to see the exhibition
Free Spirits, Stones of You, Me and B.C.

$

11900

Based on double occupancy, taxes not included.
Valid March 24-April 30, 2008. Subject to availability.

AMPLIFIRE ENERGY DRINK HAS:
•NATURAL ENER
ENERGY
GY WITHOUT HEALTH RISK!
•INSTANT BENEFITS WITHOUT THE CRASH!
•ORGANIC/CLEAN PLANT CONCENTRATES
•ANTI-OXIDANTS

FREQUENSEA SUPER FOOD WITH:
•100% PURE MARINE PHYTOPLANKTON
•97% CELL ABSORPTION & NUTRITION
•CLEANS & CLEARS DEBRIS OFF CELL WALLS
•NOURISHES & PROTECTS NEW CELLS
•NO MORE GUESSING ABOUT SUPPLEMENTS

WHERE ENERGY & HEALTH COLLIDE
Marian Roper
1-866-414-3573 722-7015
Iris Roper
iris.e.roper@shaw.ca
(local) 591-2888

“Standard of Excellence in
Professional Care”
Private
Licensed Care Home
Short & Long Term Care
Palliative Care & Respite
~BEDS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE~
(250)714-4055
harmonyh@shaw.ca
2316 Arbot Road, Nanaimo
V9R 6S8

Hot Tubs
Pool Tables
OLD ISLAND HWY. 19

New Hours:
Mon-Fri 10-6
Sat 10-4

751-8646

Í
Alliance
Leisure

McCullough

3-2330 McCullough Rd.

Don’t miss our

HUGE
IN-DOOR

SATURDAY
APRIL 12th
9-3 pm

with this coupon

Mon & Tues 8:00 – 5:30
Wed to Fri 8am – 9pm
Sat 8am – 6pm
Sun 10am – 5:00pm

Saunas

through British Columbia’s Past and Present

Barbers
& Stylists

4

Infrared

Free Your Spirit

Hair Mates

HEALTH, KINDNESS, OPPORTUNITY

BSCN (NURSING)
MASTER COMMUNICATION STUDIES
marianroper@gmail.com

Tammy Phye R.A.

Reduce:

oday’s Hidden Heroes are the members projects are equally visible, like the “At
of the South End Community AssociaPlay” art show on the fence at Deverall
tion who have been working over the
Square Park.
years, especially in the past year and a half,
Other projects are still on the drawing
to improve their neighbourhood. The area is
board. The community is working with Parks
roughly defined as running south from Crace
and Recreation to fundraise and develop
Street (behind the Salvation Army’s
the city’s first “destination park”
New Hope Centre) to Chase River
for both able-bodied children and
and east from the E & N Railway to
children with physical and other
the water.
challenges.
A year and a half ago, community
This exciting attraction will bring
leaders felt that their neighbouroutsiders into the area who will withood had hit a new, totally unacceptness the positive community growth
able low with drug, alcohol and prosfirst hand.
titution challenges, so they called a
Today when you drive through
community meeting that attracted
the South End, like most of the
500 residents and a cross section of
downtown area, you’ll find a lot of
BILL
city employees, police officers and
recently renovated homes. This is
ROBINSON
politicians.
an area with awesome potential and
Then everyone rolled up their
the leaders in the community are
HIDDEN
sleeves and got to work.
working hard to see that potential
HEROES
One of the major recommendarealized. There’s a new sense of
tions made by the RCMP was to
community pride, which, along with
realize that a clean neighbourhood
an injection of new home owners
is a happy neighbourhood. So with
and volunteers, is changing the
the complete support of police and
face of and the energy level in the
city staff, clean-up projects were
South End.
planned to bring a sense of neighA major lesson in the Our Hidbourhood pride and safety back into
den Heroes school program teachthe community.
es kids that small things can make
The annual litter pickup, held the
a big difference. We are beginning
last Saturday in March, has always
to see the results of those small
been a major community event and
things in the South End communit will be even bigger this year. But
ity thanks to board president,
now, a monthly pick up has been
Douglas Hardie, and members
HARDIE
added to the community schedule.
Sydney Robertson, Gordon Fuller,
Recently, beautifully painted “art
Eldeen Cornel, Larry Gambone,
bins” have begun to sprout up around the
Peter Presotto, Charles Torjhelm, and BarSouth End. These are garbage cans paid for
bara Densmore; hidden heroes all.
by sponsors and adopted by residents and
businesses who want to help keep the neighHidden Heroes appears Wednesdays in the
bourhood clean in a fun way.
Star. To nominate a hidden hero, check out the
Some of the community’s more recent
website at www.nhero.org.
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Please quote the following booking number
when you make your reservation: 0012

Book this special and have your name
entered into a Grand Prize Draw
to win one night complimentary
accommodation in our penthouse
suite.
Valid October 16/08 – April 30/09.

~ Steps away from Beacon Hill Park,
The Royal British Columbia
Museum,and the Inner Harbour
~ Standard, one and two
bedrooms suites
~ Long term stays available
~ Kitchen available for nominal fee
~ Complimentary Highspeed Internet
~ Penthouse and Spa suites
~ Samuel’s By the Park Restaurant
~ Indoor Pool, Jacuzzi, Sauna and
Fitness Centre
~ Complimentary downtown shuttle

655 Douglas St ~ Victoria, British Columbia ~ V8V 2P9
reservations@qvhotel.com ~ www.qvhotel.com
1-800-663-7007

At The Salvation Army
505-8th Street
Concession Stand for
your convenience

Don’t miss this event!
740-1004

